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This neighborhood newsletter is a Black publication. Subscription is free. Articles and remarks are welcomed. Contact: Brothers
nd
United Who Dare to Care, Inc. 131 W. North Avenue, Martin Luther King Community Center 2 Floor, Hagerstown, Maryland 21740.
Phone 301-393-9290. Website: www.blackmenwhocare.org where you can download a full-color copy of this newsletter.

WORD ON THE STREET
Asbury UMC gets new pastor in Hagerstown
Reverend Sharon Gibson was appointed July 1, 2007 as
Pastor of the Asbury United Methodist Church located on
the first block of Jonathan Street. Reverend Gibson’s
pastoral service started in 1998 and she spent 10 years at
her last appointment. During her first service in
Hagerstown she told the congregation that when she was
asked to serve in Hagerstown, she knew that is where she
was supposed to be. When she joined the United
Methodist Church ministry she vowed to go wherever God
would have her placed.
Pastor Gibson’s ministry focus for Asbury is to help
increase the youth attendance and getting seniors involved
in the church. She said seniors need to be active.
The Frederick Maryland resident commutes to services on
th
Sunday often accompanied by family members. July 29
was the fifth Sunday of the month and the youth led the
service. Her sermon during the Youth Day service was
called “What are you looking for Today?”
The sermon directed to the youth members had several
points that included for young people to “share” what they are involved in with their parents and not to hide anything such
as their school life, relationships with peers and adults or personal problems. The message also told young people how to
deal with betrayal, anger, pain and violence. She gave examples from the biblical parable about the “Prodigal Son” and
shared some of her personal struggles and victories during the sermon. In closing the message, she exhorted the
congregation to stay rooted in Christ no matter what and to call on Christ to put Him to work in your life. Pastor Gibson
concluded her sermon saying the answer to the sermon title is “Look for Christ Jesus.”
Following the service, I had asked Pastor Gibson if she had been contacted by any of the eight other pastors in the
Jonathan Street neighborhood. She replied she had not. She can be reached using the listing on our website:
http://www.blackmenwhocare.org/blackheritage/churches.html or calling the Asbury UMC phone (301) 791-0498.
Historical moment for Washington County Health Department Tobacco Coalition.
Through the efforts of the Maryland Department of Health & Mental Hygiene’s (DHMH) Minority Outreach & Technical
Assistance (MOTA) program in Washington County, the July Tobacco Coalition meeting in Washington County was
diversified with representatives from all population groups. Jay Winter Nightwolf & Verona Iriarte (Nightwolf Show WPFW
89.3 FM) represented Native Americans, Sila Alegret-Bartel (ICTM) represented Hispanic-Latinos, Jinji Zhou (Center for
Peace) was the Asian representative, Professor William Emanuel (Faith of Jesus Center) and Debra Banks (New Joy
Fellowship) represented minority faith-based organizations, Michael Campher represented minority youth and Andy Smith
(MOTA Director) represented the African American/Black participation. The Maryland Department of Health & Mental
Hygiene’s Cigarette Restitution Fund (CRFP) provides resources for the local health department to reduce the impact of
tobacco use on the community and encourages minority participation in the local health plans to insure reaching and
involving minorities in tobacco/cancer control and the elimination of minority health disparities.
To find out how you may join the local health coalition, call the local health department CRFP at (240) 420-1796.
To find out more about the DHMH Minority Outreach & Technical Assistance (MOTA) program call (301) 393-9290.

POWER TO THE PEOPLE
National Night Out
“National Night Out” will gather this year at the Fairgrounds Park on Cleveland Avenue in Hagerstown on Tuesday August
th
7 from 6:00 pm to 8:30 pm and will conclude with the annual Neighborhood Walk. The walk portion of the event will start
at Fairgrounds Park and end on West North Avenue at the Memorial Recreation Center, where young participants that
complete the walk will be given a free swim at the center’s pool. Activities at the park will included an anti-crime message
from rapper Sterling Barr. Free food and other promotional items will be given away while supplies last. Organizations will
have display tables to visit at the event. Collaborating sponsors: C SAFE, Memorial Recreation Center and Bethel
Gardens Corporation. Contact C SAFE Coordinator Carolyn Brooks for more information (301) 739-3290 or (301) 7398577 ext. 468. Brothers United Who Dare To Care will be offering Minority Outreach & Technical Assistance at the Night
Out event and will be provide minority health information and promotional give away items.

Youth News

No Smoking Youth Club is accepting applications for the new program year
A “Back to School Family & Friends Day Picnic” is planned to start the program year, which will began when the local
public schools open. The youth club has an ambition to diversify participation to include young people from all
population groups with hopes to begin chapters through out the county and state. Efforts are underway to start
Latino, Asian and faith-based units here in Washington County. Meetings have been progressive in the start of a No
Smoking Youth Club chapter in Howard and Prince Georges counties. To find out more about the No Smoking Youth
Club call (301) 393-9290 and you can download their brochure at:

http://blackmenwhocare.org/images/NSYC_Trifold_Brochure.pdf

SPEAK UP
Editorial Column
Download the introduction to the book “Speak Up! The Editorial Collection” by Andy Smith
(There will be no editorial column this month in preparation for the soon to be released Speak Up book.)
You can download the book’s introduction at:
http://blackmenwhocare.org/images/Speak_Up_intro_web.pdf

Andy Smith, Editor

Walnut Street Community Health Center
24 North Walnut Street
Hagerstown, Maryland
(301) 393-3448
AUGUST 11, 2007 – 9 AM to 1 PM

(Rain or Shine)

FREE - FREE - FREE - FREE !!!!
HEALTH SCREENINGS:
- Blood Pressure Checks
- Diabetes
- Cholesterol
- PSA for Men over 50
- Osteoporosis
- Breast Exams
- Vascular Testing
- Skin Testing
Community Health Agencies Information/Giveaways
Door Prizes
Fire Truck Tour
Refreshments/Popcorn/Drinks
Balloons/Face Painting
COME JOIN US FOR A GREAT DAY OF FUN!

SPEAK UP PHOTO GALLERY:
Brothers United Who Dare To Care hosted a “Minority Outreach & Technical Assistance (MOTA) Program Orientation” on Friday
July 27th . The orientation included a MOTA program overview, open discussions and several training workshops that included:
Community Outreach; Outcome Evaluation & Reporting and Capacity Building. Participants will receive a Certificate of Completion
for participating in the trainings. Participants as far as Howard and Prince Georges Counties attended. (Group photo below left: Doris
Timothy, Sila Alegret-Bartel, Alfreda Gill, Professor William Emanuel, Pastor Allen Timothy and John Victor. Camera shy: Mike
Campher , Todd Hall, Mollie Smith and Jinji Zhou). Participants mingled and reviewed handouts during the break (right photo).

(Below left) April Crump completed the “Basic Computers” training course offered at Brothers United Who Dare To Care. Crump
also received a rebuilt computer for completing ten hours of volunteer community service a program requirement to receive a free
computer. Sign up now for the free training offered this fall. Free computers are given upon availability and volunteer service.
Park Place resident Jennifer Fields won a block party from an Eddy’s Ice Cream contest for her neighborhood. Everyone enjoyed ice
cream, music and games. Other neighbors contributed for the air walk gyms and DJ Chris Keefer to play music (photos below).

UNESCO Center for Peace held a United Nations model summer camp at Saint James School with students from all over the world.

